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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

:Early soil-water stress and inadequate nutrient supplies frequently 

.'limit crop praduction in many areas. These problems are generally much 

more acute where tillage pans or other root restricting layers exist in 

the soil. The development .of deep and extensive root systems is-of im

pqrtance·if water and nutrient stresses are to be alleviated and crop 

production increased or maintained at a high level. 

It is an established fact that mechanical impedance·can frequently 

affect root distribution ~ithin. profiles of arable soils. An important 

factor contributing to mechanical impedance·is soil compaction. Soil 

compaction, and thus mechanical impedance, is influenced greatly by the 

soil-water content at the time of compaction and by the type and amount 

of compaction imposed. In agricultural systems, excessive rather than 

, inadequate compaction is generally the problem • 

. Theeffect of mechanical impedance on root penetration'percentage 

has been.studied extensively. However, a more reasonable approach 

would be the-study of the effect mechanical impedance·has on.,.root elo11-

gation and distribution. Also, the effect of compactive,effort on com

paction bu been studied, but this compactive effort has generally been 

a vertical load,.not the sliding:effert that exists in.most tillage 

aperations. 
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The objectives of this study were as follows: 

1.) To evaluate the effect of soil-water content and a metal to 

sail sliding action on soil strength and bulk.density. 

2.) To compare the soil strengths obtained from vertical forces 

to those soil strengths obtained by sliding forces. 

3.) To determine the effect of drying on sail strength • 

. 4.) .To determine the effect of soil=water conteRt and sliding 

forces.on soil-water characteristics • 

. 5.) To measure root growth as a functi.on of soil strength. 
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CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

"Soil strength is the ability or capacity of a particular $Oil in 

a particular condition to resist or endure an applied force" (12). 

Many soil conditians and natural field soil processes affect the magni

tude of soil strength. Factors of importance to soil strengthdevelap

ment are: .rate of drying, temperature, wetting and drying cycles, ex

tent of drying, texture, exchangeable cationii soil-water content, and 

compaction. 

Soil texture or the combination of the various size separates have 

been shown to affect soil strength. Mathers et al. (19) found an in

crease ·in a soil 1 s clay content resulted in an.increase·in soil strength 

throughout the range from molding water content to dryness. The. influ

ence of exchangeable cations on soil strength has been shown by Gerard 

(9). He·found soil strength increased with higher exchangeable sodium 

contents. A study (19) using soil briquets showed sodium saturated 

soils had a greater dry strength than did calcium or aluminum saturatea 

soils. 

Soil-water co"Q.tent gene.rally has a. pronounced effect upon soil 

strength. Several workers (2, 20~ 27, 29) have shown that at a constant 

bulk:density, soil strength increased as soil-water content decreased. 

The strength of soil briquets was shown to increase with decreasing 

soil-water content, reaching a maximum when the soil-water content was 

3 
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reduced to an average 2 to 3 monomolecular layers of water (9)o Mathers 

et al. (19) also found briquet strength to be a minimum when measured 

at the molding water content. Briquet strength increased with drying 

and reached a maximum at a water content of 3 to 6 percent by weight. 

As drying continued, the strength decreased,.but increased as complete 

dryness was appreached. Several workers (9, 10) have shown that the 

rate·of drying influences the packing arrangement of the soil particles 

and thus soil strength. Gerard et al. (10) presented results which 

indicated that a slow rate of water loss intensified particle packing 

and soil strength. Photomi.crographs of thin sections of briquets dried 

at a fast and a slow rate illustrated the disruptive·influence of fast 

drying and the dispersed action of slow drying (9). Gerard et al. (10) 

concluded that the influence of temperature on the rate of soil-water 

loss was the main influence of temperature on soil strength. 

It has been. shown (16, 17) that as g:ranule size in.creases the ove·r

all :rate of soil drying increases. Also, as the compaction effort de

creases, the over-all rate of soil drying increases. The effect of 

granule size on the soil drying rate tends to decrease with the appli.

cation of increasing compaction effQrts. Working with. root,arest:dcting 

pans in the Sauthern Plains area, 'raylor et al. (28) concluded that re

gardless of the· fundamental reason for a higher soil strength ll soil 

drying was the activating mechanism that caused root-restricting fea

tures in most of the pans they observed. Gerard et al. (10) obtained 

results:which indicate that the number of wetting and drying cycles 

also influences the pack:l:ng of soil particles and soil strength. The 

particle packing arrangement approached an.equilibrium. after 6 to 7 

wett;ing and drying:cycles. Their results indicate that the influence 
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of water treatments on arrangement of soil particles is not reversible 

upan.rewetting. 

Many·war~ers (2, 20, 27, 29) have shown that compaction and bulk. 

density increases result in a greater soil strength. They have shown 

that for a constant soil-water content the soil strength will increase 

with eachbulk density·increase. Gerard et al. (10) presented data 

which indicated that the greater the surface-applied force at a particu-

lar soil-water content the greater the resulting soil strength. 

Lotspeich (18) used various mixtures of kaolinite ari.d glass beads· to 

study the effect of glass bead packing and.interstitial clay binding on 

strength.and bulk density. Multicomponent beads compacted to a greater 

extent than a one-component bead and at lower water contents •. The dry 

strength. was greater for the multicomponent be.ads than in the· one-com-

ponent bead • 

. Davidson .et al. (6) have shown, using a constant load application, 

that as ~rg.;:1.nic matter con.tent decreases 9 the maximum.obtainable·bulk 

density increases and the soil-water content at which it occurs de-

creases. In a test using three subsoils, Meredith and Patrick (21) 

I 

f;ound an increase·in clay content was associated with a lower maximum 

,bulk density and a higher soil-water content at which:it occurred. 

Bruce (5)and Soehne (24) have shown that as compaction effort increaseis, 

. the maximum bulk·densityobtained increases and the seil-water content 

at which it occurs decreases • 

. Weaver and Jamison (33) in a compact:i.on study show that as the 

water cantent increased in.the lower water content regions of a loam 

and a clay soil, there was an associated decrease in·bulk density. As 

the water cantent increased the bulk density obtained for a specific 



compactive effort increased •. The maximum bulk.density was obtained at 

a water content slightly below the· lawer plastic liw.it. After this 

maximum bulk density·was obtained further increases in water content 

resulted in a decrease-in bulk density. 

6 

The follawing_conclusions were drawn in a rep<;>rt (15) on compaction 

of a loamy chernozem as a function of soil-water content under different 

compaction effarts • 

. (a) At low compaction efforts, the soil density decreases initially 

with increaeing ·water content~ then increases, reaches a maxi.mum, and 

declines again. 

(b) At mQderate compaction efforts (10 to 11 bars), the density 

initially remains constant, then increases to a maximum, and then de

clines with additional water con.tent i:,;i.creases. 

(c) At high compaction efforts, the density increases from-the 

very beginning, reaches a maximum, and then.declines with further W,!1.ter 

content increases .• 

Vomocil et al. (32) conducted field experiments on a Yalo fine 

sandy loam to measure the effect of.implement speed and drawbat load on 

sail compaction:caused by the·rear wheels-of ·a tractor. They found 

that both increased drawbar load and lawimphment speeds increased the 

·degree.· of compaction at each of three moisture· contents studied, but 

the effects were small when.compared to changes resulting from altera

tions in the soil-water content. Bekker (4) states that the dimensions 

af the graund contact area have a great significance on compaction. A 

. tire• or track ·with a long, .na:t:"rew ground contact area praduces · less 

compaction than. a short wide· contact af. 1,.-i~e ·area. 
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Vomacil and Flocker (31) report field campa.ction of a Yolo loam 

over a 6 year period resulted in some significant chanaes in soil phys• 

ical characteristics. Remolded briquets of crushed and sieved soil 

from the plots rece!ving.e:xtra compactive effort had a modulus of rup

ture of 3.3 bars; while briquets of sail from plots rec.eiving only a 

minimum traffic had a modulus of rupture·of 1.2 bars •. They concluded 

that apparently ·the compaction treatments ·bad changed the aggregate 

ehape·from. granular to platy by orienting tbe·plate~like clay particles 

in a parallel arrangement. This parallel orientation.was apparently 

not destroyed by·crushing and sieving and caused higher soil strengths 

in·the briquets prepared fr0111 the compacted plots. 

Day and Holmgren. (7) ll)icroscopically examined cempressed specinaer,.s 

·of s0il to determine the nature of the changes occurring in meist soil 

during the· application of .preHure. PhototBicragraphs show that volume 

chanses are attributable primarily to plastic deformation of the aggre

gates •. Defermation occurred readily at the lower plastic 11111.i.t, causing 

a progressive closing of the interaggregate spaces as the pressure was 

increased. At water contents 'belm.11 this limit, deformation appeared 

to be localized in· the areas of contact between aggregates and consisted 

mainly ·of flattening :ef the a1.sregates a.gai.nst o'l'.l,e another. The incOQI.· 

.Plete closin.1 .. of the· interaggregate spaces it low water. contents was 

attributed to the increased shearing strength of the aggreaates at 

l.awer water contents • 

. Vemoc:f.l and. Flocker (30) state that when a soil .is compressedt 

pGre aize distribution 1en.erally s~ffers greater relatiye chanae.than 

bulk:dendty or total porosity. 'l'his chan.1e·in pore she·dist:ribution 

.with compaction: is tc,wards a sma.ller propartiian of the larger pe>res. 
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Hill and Sumner (14), working with nine different soils, have shown 

that the effect of compaction on soil-water characteristics varies 

widely with the texture of the soil" In sands they found, increasing 

.bulk density results in an increased capacity to retain water at a con-

stant soil-water pressure, the magnitude. of the effect decreasi.ng with 

decreasing soil-water pressure. Increadng the bulk density increases 

water-holding capacity of clay and clay loam soils., the magnitude of 

the effect increasing with decreasing soil-water pressure. In sandy 

clay. loam and sandy loam soils, increasing bulk density decreases the 

capacity for retaining water at high soil-water pressures, and at low 

soil-water pressures the capacity for retaining water is increased. 

The range of soil-water pressure used in their study was from. -0" 1 bar 

to -10.0 bars. Taylor and Box (26) working with Millville silt loam, 

showed that the soil-water pressure increases with an increase in bulk 

density caused by a confining pressure. Release·of the confining pres-

sure results in a decrease·in the soil-water pressure. Their study was 

conducted at soil-water pressure.s :ranging from -0. 10 to -0.60 bar. 

Aubertin and Kardos (1) determined the effect of rigid and non-

rigid glass bead systems with various pore diameters on the growth of 

maize see.dlings. Their data indicated that both the rigidity of the 

system and the size of the pores present in the system had an influence 

on root growth. Maize roots did not grow into rigid porous systems 

which had pore diameters smaller than approximately 138µ, and when the 

i ·:p0re diameters were smaller than approximately 412µ a reduction in root 

growth was observed. Maize roots were found to grow equally well in 

all nonrigid bead systems, regardless of the size of the pores. 
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Stolzy and Barley (25) designed a study to measure directly the 

forc'e exerted by a pea radicle growing into. soil. When a pea root en-

countered a sail core, the root developed its maximum force, approxi-
\ 

mately-60 g-wt, in-15 to 20 hours. After the root tip had entered the 

sail _care, -part -af the force develaped by the portian of the root elon-

gatbJ.g -within tb.e soil was balanced by a skin frictian.,af 20 g _wt. 

-Barley et al. (2) found that pea radicle elongat:l,on was delayed for as 

lang as 24 hours when stronger soil cores were encountered. -During this 

lag periad the radius -of the radicles increased from O. 7 to 1.3 11111!,. A 

_cemparison of forces produced by a root and that produced by a probe 

-moving inta a soil shows mare soil resistance to the probe than to the 

raat. This difference in:resistance arises £ram-the-tapered shape-of 

the-root and the smoother nature of the-surface. The ability of the 

raot tip.ta grow along planes of weakness reduces the resistance en-

cauntered by-it as.cempared to a rigid probe (25). 

_ Taylar and Gardner (27) using_ cotton plants grown in cylinder 

assemblies and a force-gauge penetrometer for soil strength measure-· 

JQ.ents,_studied the effect af soil strength, bulk density, and water 

cantent on the penetration of cotton seedling taproots. Strength de-

term.inatians were made at the end af a 12.day germination and growth 

period on.the-upper surface-of the soil cares. The-data showed roat 

penetration decreasing as soil strength:increased. No root penetration 

occurred at soil strengths greater than,_ 29 bars. Their data did not 

support the concept that any one-critical bulk density exists-for the 

~arillo fine sandy loam, b1;1t it -did confirm that the bulk density at 

which na- roots penetrated was.dependent uponthesoii-water content. 

They concluded that neither soil aeration nor sail-water ~ressuTe 
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caused differential root growth P,ressures within the·-1/5 to. ·2/3 bar 

soil-water pressure range. .Also, soil strength, not soil bulk .density, 

was the critical impedance· factor controlling .roo.t penetration in the 

sandy soils of the Southern Great Plains. Taylor et al. (29) observed 

no cotton seedling taproots penetrated any core with a strength af 25 

bars or greater,.regardless of the soil series used •. Their study fur

ther verified the·conclusions of Taylor and Gardner (27) that soil 

strength. is the critical. factor controlling cotton seedling root pene

tration through Southern Great Plains soils at soil-water pressures .of 

-1/ 5 to . - 2/ 3 bar • 

The coefficient of sliding friction increases with an increase in 

clay content (8). Rowe and Barnes (23)found draft increases resulting 

front increasing. the speed of a tillage tool. They attributed this in

crease in.draft to the increase found in soil shearing strength at 

higher operating speeds. The coefficient of sliding friction increases 

as soil-water content increases, reaches a maximum, and then decreases 

with further water additions (8, 13, 22). Baver (3) st~tes that the 

maximum coefficient of sliding friction occurs near the upper plastic 

limit where adhesion is at a maximum •. Nichols (22) states that the 

soil-water content at which adhesion.first ()ccurs depends not only upen 

the capacity of the soil to bold water, but also upon the attractive 

force of the ni.etal to wet soil. 

In reviewing the literature available ·on· laboratary compaction 

s.tudies .it was noted that in general these studies ·have consisted of a 

vertical. lead as· the l!aurce · of farce •. In tillage the fprce ·causing 

. :compaction is a resultant force· consisting of a vertical and a horizon

tal component. In this study a procedure·was designed to give both a 
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\ 
vertical and hot-izontal load, and thus sim.ulate the action occurring in 

tillage. The effect.of this action upon various soil physical con-

ditions was studied. To date the majority of the root growth studies 

have been concerned with root penetration, .or lack of penetration, 

through a high strength·layer. Soil strength should be considered a 

property affec~ing root elongation and distribution, rather than a 

· limiting condition. This study considers root elongation, .not root 

penetration percentage, as a function·of soil strength. 



CHAPTER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

'!he soil used in this study has been mapped as a Norge loam. It 

was taken from the NW corner of the· NW\ ,of the SW.\ of sec. 2, T. 19 N., 

R. 1 W., Payne County, Oklahoma. Only the surface soil (0-15cm) was 

taken. 

The sail was air dried in the laboratory and forced through a 6 mm. 

square-hole screen. After screening, the soil was placed in the con-
. . 

stant temperature laboratory (approximately 21°C) where the study was 

conducted. Selected physical and chemical properties of the soil were 

measured and are given in Table I. 

Compaction .studies in the past have been conducted using ~mly a 

vertical force as the source of compactive effort. Owing to the sliding 

action that occurs between a tillage-implement and the soil, a more 

realistic approach in tillage compaction studies would be to use a slid-

ing force as the source of compactive effort. This study was co~cerned 

with the·iniportance of this sliding action on soil strength and the re-

sulting. bulk density •. Various sliding .forces were applied to the soil 

at.different soil-water contents. This procedure provided a measurement 

0£ soil strength and bulk·density_ as a function of sliding resultant 

pressure and soil-water content. To illustrate the importance of con-

sidering the source of com.pactive effort in tillage compaction studies, 

soil stren$th was compared using :equal magnitudes of compactive effort 

12 



TABLE I 

CHARACTERISTICS OF NORGE LO.AM USED IN STUDY 

Particle size distribution 

Sand· (> 50µ) 

Coarse silt (20µ ,- 50µ) 

Fine silt (~ - 20µ) 

Clay (< 2µ) 

Percent organic matter 

Upper plastic limit 

Lower plastic limit 

Cation exchange capacity 

(m. e. per 100 grams) 

44.0% 

24.3% 

.lQ.4% 

21.3% 

L89 

28 

20 

14.1 

13 
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arising from two sources. The resultant compactive effort applied to 

the soil was from two sources; (1) a pressure made up of both.the ver

tical and horizontal component, and (2) a pressure made up of only the 

vertical component. 

The effect of sliding resultant pressure and soil-water content on 

soil strength and bulk density was determined using the following pro

cedure. The water content of the large soil mass. (approximately 500 

kilograms) in the laboratory was determined and the amount of water 

necessary to bring.the.soil to a desired water content added. After 

screening the soil through.the 6 mt'(l. square-hole screen, samples for 

soil-water content deteI'.tllination were taken. The soil was then covered 

with plastic and allowed to stand 18 hours. The screening and 18-hour 

waiting period were used to ensure a thor.ough and even distribution of 

water in the soil. After equilil?rating for 18 hours, the soil was 

placed in two wooden containerslOO cm long, 19.2 cm deep, and 14.5 cm 

wide (inside dimensions). The ends.of each soil container could be re

moved in small sections. The wet soil was added to each container in 

4.6 kg,incrementson an oven dry basis; 7 increments of soil in all 

were added to each.container. After each 4.6 kg equivalent of oven dry 

soil {plus water) had been added, each end of the container was.dropped 

5 times from a height of 15 cm, alternating the dropping sequence with 

each soil addition. Preliminary tests indicated that very slight soil 

volume·. changes· o.ccurred after dropping· 5 times .. Tests conducted at 

0.09 and 0.17 gm/gm water content showed little difference in soil bulk 

density along the length of the contahier. It was therefore concluded 

that this filling procedure would give a soil volume of uniform density. 

After the 7 increments.of soil had been added, the top portion of soil 
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was removed by means of a flat metal scraper.such that a soil depth of 

12.5 cm remained. This procedure was followed for each soil-water con

tent and vertical load application. 

Before any sliding force was apptied, soil strength measurements 

were made using a static penetrometer similar in design.to that de

scribed by Barley et aL (2). The penetroi;11.eter included a single prov

ing rb1g with a 0-220 newton capacity. The dial indicator µsed read. 

deflections in the proving.ring of ().00()3 cm. The penetrometer shaft 

had a ().80.cm-diameter blunt tip .. l'he penetrometer shaft {not free·to 

rotate) was farced. into the soil by means of a threaded rotating shaft 

(6.\ ,.revolut:i.on/cm .depth) at a rate· of one· revolution per five seconds • 

. Tqe deflection of the proving ring was a direct meas1,1re of the applied 

... load. Using. the -calibration curve provided with the ·proving ring, the 

applied loads were determined. From the applied load. (force) and the 

area ef · the penetrometer tip, the pressure in bars was calculated. All 

strength measurements presented in this study are the maximum pressure 

necessary to penetrate the soil surface 0.5 cm. 

The strength measurements made before any sliding force·was applied 

: (4 from;eac:h container) were compared each time·w;Lth a duplicate con

tainer. These. were used as a check. t.o ensure that no irregular. p~ck.ing 

had occurred. - Tq.ese · strength measurements are reported as having. re

ceived zero. resultant applied pressure. After the initial strength 

measurements,. the container 0f.soil was positioned in.the·force applying 

.apparatus and the sliding force applications made . 

. The s~iding farce applications were achieved by moving a weighted 

steel imple'lllent shaped similar to a sled across the soil surface. The 

port:i.on of the ~plement in contact with· the s.oil was polished and was 
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26 ·. cm long and 8. 9 · cm wide. The front portion of the imp leinent curved 

upward giying.the·implement an overall length of 39 cm. The interior of 

the implement was used to hold lead bricks which·were used to vary the 

normal load applied to the soil. Normal loads of O, 222, 445, 667, and 

890 newtons were used. The implement was drawn across the soil surface 

at a constant speed (4 QJeters/min.) by using a winch that had a 3 to 1 

gear ratio and a 4000 newton capacity. Theforce·required to move the 

weighted impletl'lent across ·the soil surface was measured with s.pring 

. sc·ales accurate to 5 newtons. The resultant farce on. the· soil was cal-

culated £ram.the vertical and horizontal forces. The coefficient of 

sliding. friction was determined by_ dividing. the· horizo.ntal force· by the 

vertical, or normal, force. 

After the sliding force .had be~n applied,. tlle strength of. the soil 

surface.was.determined at 5 predetermined positions along the soil con-

tainer. The·strength measurements were·made·using the penetrometer de-

scribed earlier. Four core sapiples were then taken from each soil con-

tainer and used in.determining soil bulk density. From.four combina-

tions·of force and water conteI?-t (2 forces and 2 water contents), six 

cores were taken from each.container. These samples were used in the 

soil-water charactettistics study to be described later •. However, four 

of these six cores were also used. in bulk density calculations. Core 

samples were·o~tained using a brass ring that was tapered on the·end 

pushed into the soil. The ring was 5.08 cm in diameter and 1.74 cm in 

h 3 .eight,,giving a volume of 35.2 cm. The samples were dried in an oven 

at-105°C for 24 hours. After the soil was removed.from the oven, the 

·oven dry mass·of each sample was determined and 'bulk density (grams/cm.3) 

. calculated. Soil-water conte.nt samples were taken at the same time 
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soil strength measurements and bulk density samples were taken. All 

measurements and samples were taken from the middle 60 cm, thus exclud

ing 20 cm of either end of the containers. 

In order to separate the importance of the sliding action on soil 

strength from the same resultant force applied in the vertical direc

tion only, a container of soil was prepared identically as stated ear

lier through the scraping step. A vertical pressure equal to the slid

ing resultant pressure was applied to the soil surface for approximately 

10 seconds. The compaction implement was a circular steel plate 8.9 cm 

in diameter upon which lead bricks of varying weight could be added, 

Three locations of compaction were used in each container and three 

strength readings taken at each location. These strength measurements 

will be referred to as vertical compaction. From the region between 

the vertical compaction areas, two bulk density samples were taken. 

These are referred to as bulk density values for zero resultant pres-

sure. 

The soil-water content versus soil-water pressure relation for each 

of four water content-resultant pressure combinations was determined, 

~elve cores were available for determination of each curve, six coming 

from .each of the two. containers. Four of the 12 cores from .each combi

nation were used to determine water content versus soil-water pressure 

relations at 0, -0.1 and -0 . 2 bar soil-water pressure, using a tension 

table. Another four of the 12 cores were used to detennine the water 

content versus soil-water pressure relation at -0.4 bar soil-water 

pressure, ueina a ceramic plate-pressure cooker apparatus. Another four 

of the 12 cores were used in determining the water content versus soil

water pressure relation at -1.0 bar soil-water pressure, using the same 
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apparatus used at the -0.4 bar determination. 

The moisture release curve·for Norge loam soil at the average bulk 

density with zero.resultant pressure was also determined. Brass rings 

1. 77 cm tall and 5. 08 cm in diameter were filled with soil and com·-

pressed to the average bulk density received with zer~ resultant pres

sure. The soil at time of compaction had a water content af 0.105 

gm/gm. The moisture release curve from Oto -1.0 bar was determined 

as described abave. The. curve was then extended to -·10,0 bars using 

the ceramic pressure plate apparatus. 

To measure the effect of drying on soil strength, two containers 

of soil at a soil-water content of 0.144 gm/gm were prepared. The 

vertical force·imposed to each container was 890 newtons. The force 

was imposed in a sliding manner as described earlier. Immediately, and 

at specific time·intervals thereafter during.the drying period, the 

soil strength and water content were measured. Readings were discon

tinued when.the strength values.reached a point where further strength 

increases with.drying might cause damage to the proving_ring. 

To determine the effect of soil strength on.root elongation the 

following experiment was conducted. Soil c.ores were prepared in alumi

num rings, 7.6 cm in diameter and 7.6 cm high. Enough soil, on an oven 

dry mass basis, was added to each aluminum ring to achieve a specified 

bulk density. The·initial soil-water content was 0.105 gm/gm. The 

soil was compressed, using a Carver hydraulic press, into the· lower 

250 cm3 of the ring. Six rings, each with a different bulk density, 

were then placed on.the-tension table·apparatus. The soil cores were 

allowed to saturate (six hours) and then were subjected to a soil-water 

pressure of -0.2 bar until equilibrium was reached. After equilibrium 
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(13 hours), the cores were removed from. the tension .. table and the $oil 

strength of each core·immediately determined. Four cotton seeds 

. (Gossypium l::tirsutum) were· then place.d on the· soil cores in such a manner 

as to avoid the three small holes made during the strength measurements. 

The seeds were covered with. two c.m of loose soil with. a water content 

·Of 0.10 gm/gm. The·coyer soil received a vertical pressure·of 0 .• 4 bar 

for ap_proximately 10 seconds. The cores were again· placed on the ten-

sion table and allowed to saturate (six hours) before applying a.soil

water pressure of -0.2 bar (13 hours). The soil cores were removed and 

the bottom and top.of each core covered withtransparep.t plastic to 

prevent evaporation during seed germination. The·cores were then placed 

in a growth chamber for 8 hours at 30°C with:lights on, 10 hours at 

25°C with·],ights out, and finally 14 hours at 30°C with lights op.; 

After 32 ho1.:1rs in the growth chamber,.the·cores were·removed. The tap

roots were recovered from the cores and the distance between the junc

tion pqint of root and stem and the end of the rootcap measured. The 

total time· from planting until root recovery was · 51 _hours. 



·- CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The coefficient of sliding friction for various soil-water con

tents for each of the normal loads used is given in Figure· 1. The co

efficient of sliding friction did not change appreciably in the·().07 to 

0.09 gm/gm soil-water content range, but as the soil-water content in

creases above 9% (P.09 gm/gm) the coefficient of sliding.friction in

creased significantly. · The soil-water content region where the co

efficients change only slightly is referred to by Nichols (22) as the 

compression phase. -He st.ates that in this region adhesion does not 

occur because-of inadequate soil particle water films that would cause 

·implement-soil-water attraction •. The coefficients of sliding friction 

are produced by actual soil-metal friction. Various vertical loads pro

duce different coefficients.due to the-increased soil-metal contact 

points with increased compaction. This increase in number of contact 

points causes the coefficients of sliding frictio·n to increase with -the 

heavier loads. At greater than 9% soil-water content the coefficients 

of sliding friction increase sharply. This range of soil-water content 

where the coefficients increase-is referred to by Nichols (22) as the 

adhesion phase. With.wate.r additions above 9% soi:l-water content, the 

water films around the soil particles become larger and are attracted 

to the surface of the implement. These water films are-connecting films 

betweenthe soil particles and the implement. Ta produceimplement 
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movement this force of adhesion m_ust be overcome and the friction· 

cl,lrves illustrate this increase. The greater the soil-water content in 

the adhesion phase, the greater the number of attraction points and the 

higher the coefficient of sliding friction. This increase in number of 

attraction points is due to the thickening of water films and to in

creased compaction, thus placing more of these water films in.contact 

with the imple[!lent. The coefficients vary with the amount of load in 

the adhesion phase, but note-that the coefficient difference between 

loads decreases with increasing water content. It wo~ld appear that at 

the higher soil.-water contents the attractive forces between tbe·imple

[I).ent and the wet soil are approaching a fixed value and the differences 

due to load are smaller. 

Soil-water content versus soil-water pressure relations for the 

four compacted surfaces used in the water characteristics study are 

presented in Figure 2. The water content at the tit!le-of testing and 

the normal load component of the sliding force· are given for each .. curve. 

Also liste.d. is the bulk density resulting from each compactive effort. 

An inspection of .Figure 2 shows that when the imple[!lent, with two ver

tical forces, was pulled across the Norge loam at a water content of 

11. 2%, similar water release characteristics were obtained. The effect 

of sliding force on porosity and water release characteristics at this 

soil-water. content appears to be slight. However, when the soil was 

compac.ted at 17% soil-water content the effect of the sliding· force on 

porosity and water release characteristics was very apparent. At satu

ration, the sail compacted at 17% water content had a lower water co_n

tent by volume than the soil compacted at 11. 2% .water content. The 

soil compacted at 17% water content, therefore, has a lower total 
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porosity than the soil compacted at 11.2% water co.ntent as illustrated 

by the increase in bulk density. At"lower than -0. 2 bar soi:1..-water 

pressures the soil compacted at 17% water content held m.erewater than 

the soil compacted at 11.2% water content. This indicates a greater 

amount of small pores in the soil surface-compacted at 17% soil-water 

content. For the initial soil-water content of 17% the heavier load 

i.ncreased the number of small pores significantly. 

Figure 3 is the water characteristics curve for the Norge loam 

at a bulk density 9f L 13 gm/cm3 (the bulk density of the soiL layer be

fore application of sliding. forces). Converting t_he water con.tent in 

Figure 3 to a volumetric basis it can be compared with Figure 2. The 

curves in Figure 2 from soil compacted at 11. 2% son-water. content com.

pared with-that in Figure 3 for no compaction shows only a slight de

crease in water content at saturation and practically no difference in 

water content at less than ~0.2 bar of soi:1..-water pressures, The soil 

compacted at 17% soil-water content had les.s water at saturation but 

more water at soil-water pressures less than -0.2 bar than did the soil 

before application of the sliding forces. Thus indicating a decrease 

in total porosity and an increase in the number of smaller pores when 

the. force was applied to the Norge· loam at a 17% -water content. The 

effect of compaction on the porosity of Norge loam at the two soil

water contents and sliding forces used can be summarized as follows: 

1.) Compaction at a s.oil-water content of ().112 gm/gm had -little 

effect upon the water retained by the soil at any,one pressure for 

either of the two forces used. Only a slight decrease in.total porosity 

as tQ.easure.d by the sc:>il-water content was detected. 

2.) Compacting at a soiJ-water content of 0.17 gm/gm decreased 
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the amount of water held at high soil-water pressures, but increased 

the number of smaller pores and water held atl0w soil-water pressures. 

The numper of smaller pores was greatly affected by the magnitude of 

normal load. The percent of smaller pores being•larger with the greater 

normal load. 

The physical explanation fqr the changes in porosity noted in the 

summaryis based.on the·rearrangement of soil aggregates. At lower soil

water contents compaction is achieved through aggregates being flattened 

against one another. There is no disruption within the aggregate and 

the only detectable·change in soil porosity, as measured by the water 

content is a s Ugh t decrease in total porosity. When the Norge .loam 

was compacted withthe sliding implement at ~igher soil-water contents 

the aggregates are disrupted and a decrease in larger pore.s and an in

crease in the number of smaller pores is noted. 

The bulk density of the Nqrge loam as affected by initial soil

water content and resultant pressure is shown in.Figure 4. Bulk density 

increases at all soil-water contents with an increase in resultantpres

s1,1re, . Figure 4 shows that in general the bulk density increases as 

soil-water content increases for each ;resultant pressure. However, 

note that the magnitude of the resultant force·influences the rate at 

which the bulk density increases. Also, note a small decrease in bulk 

densi,ty with increasing soiJ-water content in the lower left hand corner 

of Figure 4. The decrease lessens in intensity and occurs at lower 

soil-wate.r contents as resultant pressure increases •. Joffe and Revut 

(15) reported similar decreases were found using a loamy chernozem. 

Their explanation for the decreases is as follows: when enough water 

has been added to dry soil the small pores fill with water and loose 
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aggregates are formed with mixing, lowering the soil bulk density. If 

a small external force is applied to the soil, the decrease in bulk den

sity will be· less and will occur at a lower soil-water content. With 

large external forces the decrease in soil bulk density was absent in 

the soil-water content range used. 

Sliding forces and favorable soil-water contents cause soil parti

cles to assume a position with a larger contact area~ At higher soil

water. contents the soil water has a lubricating effect upon the soil 

particles. Since the lubrication of soil particles increases with soil

water content, at higher soil-water contents the orientation and co~

paction of soil particles will be greatly enhanced. Thus, producing 

the large increases in soil bulk density at higher soil-water contents 

with the greater resultant pressures as shown in Figure 4. 

Soil strength as affected by soil-water content and.resultant pres

sure is illustrated in Figure 5. For a constant soil-water content, and 

an increase·in.resultant pressure, an increase in soil strength was ob

served. Note.that the strength of the Norge loam.decreases as soil

water content increases for a constant resultant pressure. Small 

changes.in soil strength from 0.07 to 0.09 gm/gm soU-water.content with 

each of the resultant pressures.is noted. The soil strengths for 0.33 

and 0.44 bar resultant pressure decreased with increasing soi!-water 

content and showed no sharp decreases in soil strength. The soil 

strengths for 0,. 0.11, and 0.22 bar resultant pressure decreased sharply 

after 0.09 gm/gm.soil-water content. 

A physical explanation for the strength patterns shown in Figure 

s.is as follows. The lack of soil strengthchanges.from.0.07 to 0.09 

gm/gm soil-water cantent suggests that there was only a slight decrease 
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in soil consistency with the additional water. The water films were so 

thin that even a water addition did not change them to the point of 

significantly decreasing soil consistency. However, after 9% soil-water 

content, additional water did thicken the moisture films, decreasing 

soil consistency measurably. As discussed earlier, at soil-water con

tents greater than 0.09 gm/gm, adhesion occurs due to the thickening of 

soil particle moisture films. The increases in bulk density (Figure.4) 

were not sufficient to compensate for the decrease in consistency and 

the sharp decreases·in strength were·obtained at the lower resultant 

pressures. At resultant pressures of Q.33 and 0.44 bar the increases 

in bulk density overcame enough of the decreases in soil consistency to 

prevent the sharp decreases in soil strength. 

A comparison of Figures 4 and 5 suggests that if the Norge loam 

£oil-water content is variable and the resultant pressure is constant, 

soil strength and bulk density produced by the sliding forces are in

versely related. The exception to this being found where bulk density 

decreases with increasing soil-water content. If the resultant pressure 

is variable and soil-water content constant, soil strength and bulk 

density produced are directly related. 

Soil strengths developed by equal forces arising from.two different 

sources are compared in Figure 6. Soil strength developed by sliding. 

forces is on the or(iinate and soil strength.developed by vertical forces 

only is on the abscissa. The dashed line from upper-right to lower left 

is a. 45° line. 'Figure 6 shows that at eyery combination of sliding 

force and soil-water content, the soil strength developed from the 

sliding force is greater than that developed from a vertical force of 

equal magnitude. This is explained by particle orientation caused 
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during the sliding action. The sliding:forces cause soil particles to 

orient themselves parallel to the direction of ~ovement of the.imple-

ment •. This produces a soil surface·with hig~er strength.than one with 

random particle orientation. 

Soil strength versus soil-water content is illustrated.in Figure·7. 

Curve A was obtained by using a slid.ing. force with a vertical component 

of 890 newtons. This sliding force was imposed at various soit-water 

contents and the soil strength measured immedilil tely. Curve B was ob

tained by applying a sliding force with a vertical component of 890 

.newtons·to. theNorgeloamat a water content of (:).144 gm/gm. Soil 

strength and water content measurements were taken.immediately and at 

specific time intervals thereafter. Figure 7 shows that when.dried to 

a sail-water. content of 0.08 gm/gm Curve B had a stren.gth of appro:d-

mately 16 bars, but the soil strength in Curve A was approximately 4.5 

bars •. This illustrates the signi;ficaIJ,t increase in. soil strength. asso

ciated with'.drying when the soil is compacted at high water contents • 

. Po1:i'sible exp la.nations for this are: 1.) Bulk.density was higher in 

Curve B than in any camparable position of Curve A (except at 0.144 

gm/gm soiJ-water cantent), and 2.) The. influence of particle orie.nta

tion caused by applying:the sliding force to the wet Norge·loam is ac-

centuated upon soil drying. Both of the above reasons probably affected 

the soil strength, but explanation 2 probably would affect it to a much 

greater extent. 

Soil stren~th versus bulk:density for the Norge· loam is given.in 

Figure· a:. These· bulk. densities we-re· obtained using the· Carver hydr.aulic . ' . . . 

· press. Note that all sc;,-il strength values reported in Figµre · 8 were 

taken at a soi kwater pressure af -0. 2 bar. . Soil strength is shewn· to 
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increase as bulk density increases and the soil strength increases be

coming greater as bulk density increases. The average cotton root 

length 51 hours after planting versus soil strength.is also plotted on 

Figure 8. Root length decreases rapidly as soil strength increases. 

This illustrates that even though root growth continued at these soil 

strength values, root length was drastically affected. 
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. CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The importance of a metal to soil sUding action and soil-water 

content at the time of force application was studied. Also studied 

were: . the effect of a sliding action as compared to the same compactive 

effort applied only as a vertical force on soil strength, the effect of 

drying on soil strength, and root elongation as affected by soil 

strength. 

The major conclusions drawn from the above study using a Norge 

loam were: 

. 1.) If the soii-water content is variable and resultant pressure 

constant, soil strength and bulk density produced by sliding forces are 

·inversely related. However, if the resultant pressure is variable and 

the soil-water content. constant, soil strength and bulk density devel

oped are directly related. 

2.) Soil strengths deveioped from slidingforces were·greater than 

soil strength developed from vertical static forces of equal magnitude • 

. 3.) Soil compacted "'.7ith a sliding force at a water content of 

0.144 gm/gm developed high strength values upon drying. These strengths 

were much greater than those obtained wheri the soil was compacted at the 

corresponding water contents. 

4.) Compaction at 0-.112 gm/gm soil-water content caused only a 

slight decrease intotal soil porosity. Compaction at 0.17 gm/gm 
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~oil-water content decreased the total soil porosity, but increased the 

number of smaller pores. 

5.) Large reductions in root length occurred as soil strength in

creased. 

This study has shown the importance of considering the source of 

compactive effort in compaction studies. Efforts should be made to use 

a tillage type sliding action when studying soil properties. 

Soil strength should be considered a property affecting root eloµ

gation and distribution in most soils, and not as a limiting factor oc

curring only in unusual s.oils. 
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